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Government Scandal

Threatened

Washington, Mar. 1 1. I'lotMcnt

ltoofovolt ling demanded Hid resignation

of Jmni'H Tyncr, Assistant Attorney

(luncrul of tliu I'naloflk'o department.

Hu ie nu Indiana iiiiiii and ban sovcd In

liln present capacity for nearly forty

yem.
For n number of years liu lias Icon

Partially jmrnUr.ml. Tho president ho

I In veil Hint liuil ho been atroriKcr limn

curtain nllegiMl i en minis In connection

with the handling of "Cut lUch Quick',

coiiccrna could not havo happenrd.

Thin in believed to ho tho oponlng

tnovo ol what tuny ho tho biggest admin-Ifttfallo- n

rcandlo that linn shock id tho

country in ninny years. It In openly

stated Unit It tuny Involve officials ol

great prominence, with a Icadiuit scna-t- or

and relatives of n member of tiio

Cabinet.

' The Htory 1b that tho president hat
been told that cortnln officials havo

bdcii using positions whoso proinioenco

enables them to hoof vnlunhlo niilstanco

in permitting concurne to continue busi-

ness after their work la known to bon
fraud1.

Korno dnya ago President Roosevelt

gained tho Information from n trusted

Irlcnd Hint Attorney Campbell, cf New

Yotk had Information about these mat-

ters. Koojovolt took action on Ills own

responsibility and lummoncd Camp-bul- l,

who laid beforo him a story of

bribery and extortion. It was to tho ef-

fect that Arnold and othura had paid

cerUh ofliciala largo weekly omountf

for protection, thus enabling them to

contlnuu such n lone lime. Ho is enld

to b, ftvo paid fjudown and $20 weekly

for a considerable period.
Thu president called a trusted friend,

Fourth AHlntnnt roittnaater General,
llristnw, nud told him the entiro tilnry.
Ho 'old him to probo deep and sparo no
oiio, regardless of politics, und report
only to him poroonnlly.

llrlntoiv rolureM to dlocuss affairs.

Growing Old
Oiijjht not to mean growing weak and
feeble. It doea not mean wenkueu or
fpeblcnces for those who cat with Rood
appetite and sound digestion. v,It in of
the utmost importance that oM neonle
nhould retain tile txiwcr to dliiest and
nssiuiilate food which is the sole, source
of nhy.sical strength. When bro brinnu
feculuuess 'it is generally because of tuc
failure to nssiiuilntu the nutrition con-
tained iu food,

Dr. I'ierco's Golden Medical Discovery
cures diseases of the stomach and other
organs of digestion and enables the per-
fect digestion and assimilation or food.
It invigorates the liver and promotes
general physical well being.

"It in with 1,'tiitltinle we nckiimvlcriRO wll.it
Dr. rlcrcc'N niciHciiic Ima tlonc Tor Rrnailiuoth-rr-

k(mI, In fact It linictirnl Iter," write Ml-i- t

Cnrilc Hanker, of IVrryoluirtr, Ohio. ltc hint
ilocluicil with htvcrul iihynklniiN Imt fouiul no
it'licf tin t It Dr. l'lcrce mlviccd her whnt to (to.
lihe linn t.il.rn only three hottlm of ' Oolilcn Mnl
ikii iiucovery' nun m entirely well. Bhe'suf--
leroil with prilu in kidney, i.utitcrnnii liver for
mil j's.u i. dun nvi iiiiiui wciu uwencii wmt
(IroiHy ho huUlie could hiinllywittk, Mvrnml
iiiQlhifH name U Mpi.Cnrolliie llcnneiiilicrnKC
U 7' ynru. 1 will tjln'lly niistu'r all KUcm ol
lamilry,"

vSiel; people are Invited to cononlt Dn.
U. V. l'lcrce by letter, free. A

is liuUraa btrlctly p'rlvuto
ul KicrutUy confidential.
Dr.' l'larco'a l'lcas.tut rdlets regulate

J.ic bowela.
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SAME DALY STILL
'

TALE GETS GOING

AGAIN PLUM

Flood Conditions Grow

More Acute

Vlcksburg. Mar it: Tho flood con

dillon here Ii eo ncii'.o that n sholaun

pntrol ban been establlshtd over 200

miles of tho northern lovco.

Tliu patrol was ordured on account of

rumors thnt tho pcoplo In tho lowland

opposite tho Kud river threaten to cut

lovees to relieve the Mtuatioii,

Memphis Mnr 1 l:-- Tho Misainalppt I

rising more rapidly than at any times

ainco Iho flood hecamo Imminent, A

number ol ntreoln in Iho northern par

tlon ol tho city nro now under water to

Mich n depth (.that boats aro used in

crossing thorn.

Refugees nro pouring in rapidly many

of thorn bolng iu a starving condition

when pic ked up.

VESSELS

CLASH;

IN" FOG

Vancouver, 11. 0. March 111 The

stoamor City of Bcattlo struck tho iron

ship llankloigli, which wna lied at

Eyans wharf thli morning, Tho accl-do- nt

was caufed by a heavy fog.

Tho steamer cut Into tho Iron ship

amidships like cheese, bpsldcs tho push

lug wharf out of place. The damago is

128,000,

POST

Office
story

Causes Rattling of the

Dry Bones

Waahington. March 10; Official

Waehlni;ton rcmnino in an uproar ovor

tho disclosures of tho post ofllco scan-dr;l- s.

Nodovolopmentsnro expected un-

til tho chnrcoa nro eubmitted orally to

tho Propldont by Attomoy Oampboll,

who is associated with Urlstow in the

case. This may bo dono "Wednesday,

WESTERN

JOURNEY

MAPPED
WnBhington. March 10: Tho TroiI-dont'- a

itinerary was issuod today. Btnrl-iii- g

Mny 0h ho will reach California on

tholOthnt DelMouto, ontho lltlt will

bo nt Qan Jose, iho 12th at San Francis-

co, 2 let nt rortlutrJ, 22d Tacomu, Slid

Soattlo.

Cln or02.
Mrs. Klondike- NnBKots Vlfo nro

tlit'Hu )uo)le, jtn.vhow?
M". form (iiee.o Mndo ihelr

Mwy-i-
i

Toxn oil.
Uv. KionjHia. Nuggets-D- ear mel
JW imlntilly recent l'uck.

.- -

VI

Recommended For

Surveyor General

Washington, March 1 (John D. Paly,

of Ileuton county has hcon unanimously

recommended by tho Oregon Delineation

for surveyor ucncrnl of Orrgon, end

ItU appointment will probably ro to tho

I'rosldenl today.

Tho dismissal of Ilvn'ry Moldrurr,

will quickly follow, and then a new

chief clerk will bo appointed. ', A. fj.

Dresser, of Oregon City, was unanimous

ly rocommended for remitter of the

Oregon City Und ofllco.

BLIZZARD'

STRIKES

CALIFORNIA

Timber-Huntin- g Party

Snowed Under

Ucddlnir. March 10 Wm Thompron

editor of tho Alturas Plalndcalor, and n

party of timber locators started from

Alturas on snow ahoca to locate timber

lands. A blizzard caught them, and one

was hurried in tho snow rnd Is nearly

dead. It is tho biggest blfzzurd ia tho

history of Modo: county. Tho thor- -

momotor is 18 necrosis bolow zero.

CAUGHT IN THE ACT

Curry County Man Shipping Deer

Skins

(PortOrford Tribune)

Last week Will Colobrook camo to
town with his team After a load of pro-vision- s.

Ho brought up from Euchro
Creek, a box of freight for shipment to

HanJFrancIeco. Tho box wan tlia proper-

ty of Charles Noal, and was consigned to

a Arm in tho city. It was put in the
warohouco nlong with othor freight
awaiting shlpmont. Some suspecting
person oroned tho box and it contained
decrrkins.

t
A warrant was ieauod and tervod on

Mr. Neal by Conetablo Llnborg charg-

ing him with having dcoreklns in bis
possession andi offering tho tamo for

sale, Mr. Neal, will havo a hearing to- -

jLttBt Sunday night tho warohouno

door was broken openod and tho deor-ekii- is

taken out and dumpod into tho
ocean. Tho Btaplo on tho door had
boon drawn after considerable labor on

tho part of tho culprit.
Although tho warehoiiBO contained

Eovetal tons of froight, eo far as can bo

ascertained nothing olso is missing,

Coming on Areata
Ban Francleco, March 17 The Areata

sailed for Coos 13ay at 5 p in today with

tho following passongor list: W Polk,

II Huntloy, J Carlaton, A Johnson, I

Maroh, G Haucock, J Aspfore, O Nymon,
O Steele, J Gulaeot aud wife, W Lnno, F

Ureonoagh, A rerehbakor, Mieaes Flan-ng- mi,

F King, Kdith Sarin, Soj)hia

Urownell, A Erickgon, K Erjckson, Mrs

OweiJi A Nymon, Mrs J Buchnor, Mrs S

Ilngucr, 10 in tho steorago.
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Such Is the Report from

Memphis, March 10 Tho Mississippi

is rising at an appalling rato and ia now

a foot above tho record, and six feet oyer

the danger line, Tho strain on tho

ltee cbovo tho city is tromoudous.

Thousands of pcoplo between New Mad-

rid and Momphia are on tho vqrgo of a

panic. Many havo already left their

'homes and hundreds are now coming

horj.

New Orleans. March 30: Two thous-

and foot crovasso is reported 15 mites be-

low, the city, and is beyond control.

WHOLE

SALE

MURDER

At Being

Unearthed '

Philadelphia. March 10: Evo:j de-

tective in the city is working on tho

HosEey murder case and by tho end of

this week they hope to bo ablo to chow

whother tho goncral suspicion, that tho

old hoodoo doctor has assisted in tho

killing of anywhere between CO and 100

person is correct.

Tho bodies of two of tho supposed

victims will bo exhumed in a day or twb,

and if the stomachs examination reveal'B

poison, those of all thoso named in Hos-soy- s

memorandum will also bo exhumed.

FAST

TRAINS
'

Sixt6n Injured. One

Fatally

Frankfort, lnd. March-1- Early this

morning two fast passenger troius on

tho Monon railway collided at cyclone

siding. Sixteon persono wero Injured,

ono fatally. f.

THIRD

Dumbarton, Scotland, Mar 17 Sham

rock III was successfully launched hero

this aftornoon. Thoro waa heavy rain

and a stiff galo, ' '

""4'.jPT-rj- v Cocdi nnd KUilnff.
Tho co-e- who object to kissing in

public will bo supported by n, well-develop-

publlo sentiment. Kishing
is, or should be, n private aifnir alto-

gether, says the Chicago Inter Ocean,

nnd it bpenks well for tho times iu
which wo live that co-ed- s, who in the
very imture of things nro concerned
in preserving the good old pustom,aff
among tho most vigorous opponents
of uny; tcudeucx toward making it cm--

m'Qik '

To Time

Victoria, March 17 Estea is bcro,

trying to tio up shippinz to cut off tho

coal supply from the Canadian Pacific,

railroad.

Capt. Troup, manager of thiiCanadfan

Pacific Navigation Co. and other officers

have just made a trip as deck hands on

a steamer, to necertntn tho mothodB em-

ployed by tho Union.

FARMERS
rs

FORM

LEAGUE

o.

To Enforce

Law

On Lewis and Clark

Albany, Oregon, March 17 The re

sult of tho farmers mass meeting hero

Monday Morning will bo that tbo Lewis

and Clark appropriation will be subject-

ed to a xofcrendum voto of the pcoplo

of Oregon. A Slate Referendum League

was organized here this morning.

RATE EXTENDED

Transcontinental Lines Gives

Round-Tri- p Rate to Coast

(Telegram)

Tho transcontinental lines, respond
ing to the fiequent request from every

part, of tho country, will install tbo old

round trip rates from the.Eas'. to Pacific

Coast points. Information has been re-

ceived from several of the roada staMng

that tho rato will be inaugurated on

March 17, to continue through to set-

tlers' excursion period.

This morning tho O. R. & N. Co, gave

oi) t tho statement that beginning on

thn above dato, the road would issue
round-tri- p excursion tickets from East-

ern points, good for 21 days from dato of

arrival here, for $52, which is ono fare

pluB two dollars. Theso tickets are good

for the first and third Tuesdays of each

month and will probably continue until
October,

Passenger Agent Craig said this morn-'In- g

that tie same rate is given with, the

spine conditions aa in former years. He

could not say definitely just how Jate

into the eeason the scale- would con-

tinue, but supposed it would last until

tho samo date as last year.
Tho Northern Pacific, Great Northern

and Canadian Pacific will also extend
the, samo rato.

"'" Chnrchea Under Jln. """
Twenty-fiv- e churches in New York,

most! of them in fashionable neighbor-
hoods, were lately placed under n
ban by the health department. The
churph people have been notified that
they must either mnke repairs which
will Render tho edifices sanitary or
they will be posted as unfit for occu-
pancy. The objections rest mainly
against systems of ventilation and
drainage. On of the curious things
about the investigation, which has
been going forward for some weeks, is
that very few churches in tliu poorer
quarters wero found in an unsanitary
vouuiwuu, .uuiruu xrco ircpe. t

m it -

UNDER'
TRYT KAUK

ii

CUTOFF

HIGHER COAL

Memplys

Philadelphia

Imash

SHAMROCK

LAUNCHED

ToB'ringCanadianPac.

Referen-

dum

Appropriation

WATER

Lines West Of Memphis'

' Tied Up
, . .. t v "

Memphis, March 17 Trcfficlnto thU

city over tho western linos' fs suspended'

this morning, as tho tracke aro under

water.

Tho river is rising II inches an hour

at Marion, Ark., and eevoral tni'ca oi

tho 'Frisco tracks will probably bo wash-- ol

away by mornidg.

Tho population of Marion io about

400. Two SicamerB, tent to brlugall tho"

peoplo to Memphis, reported dangerous

conditions at Notches, Greensville, Ros--d- ale

and llelona. At the latter place

it ia most critical, oa a tremendous

amount of water is sweeping through

holly brush crevatcs. Tho rivor is slow-

ly falling at Memphis
ten

Vickaburg, March 17 Tholevcobroka'

at Elmer Bayou this morning and thou-

sands of acres are Hooded, but there, was'

no loss of life, because the government"

engineers had warned the inhabitants to

flee, several days ago.

DIRECTOR ,. .

OF CENSUS --

APPOINTED'

Washington, March 17 Tho President

has appointed Samnol North, of Mass.

Director of tbo Census, to euccocd Mcr---.

nam. He will tako charge in May.

WESTERN

MINERS
.)

THREATEN

Strike ii$ripple Creek

District

Ciipplo Creak, March 17 Tho West- -

em Federation of Miners has notified

tho mind owners of tho Cripplo Creek

district that the United Statos Reduc-

tion and Refining Works has been de-

clared unfair, and ii all ore shipments

do not cease by four o'clock today all

the minor9 will bo called out. This in-

cludes Stratons, Indopondenco and
others, '

V '" Queen's Vei I'trof. - "--- 7'

Tho lata queen of the Dolgianst
used to have a favorite parrot. Whetf
it first arrived at court, somo two oU
three yoars ngo, it horrified the cour-- '
tlors by shrleklug out such treason
able expressions as "Down with the
pasteboard king!" and "Vivo la

Poor Toll wns sentenced:'
to death by strangulation by the In-
dignant lords in waiting, but thft
queen Intervened und sot herself tc
tench tho parrpt to cry "Vive le roll";
und other local phrases. Her lessons'
wero soon successful, nnd tho bird''
bcenmo as entirely royalist aa it had
previously been republican, Chicago
VoBt- - ,..ui

New York' Murctimita' Kzoluunrtf. '

As early as 1070 there was a Aler
chants exchange in New York. It
was founded by Col. Richard Nfcolls,
who tis governor of the province ofl.
New York at the time. The shopkeep-
ers met at the ringing of tho Stnat
Huys bell on Friday evenings for trie
purposu "of exchange and barter,' Ato
theso meetings tho mayor pres4ddi

i --vie vuwin .efttwri
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